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Serving The State University of Iowa and the People of Iowa City 
J!ostabllshed In lllijlj - ?'tve Cent a Copy Member of AssocIated Pre s - AP Leased WIre and Photo servIce Iowa cIty. la., Fnday. J anuary 4. 1957 

• ouse roup ran o ICY 

(AP Wirephoto) 
COACH AND MRS. FOREST EVASHEVSKI with Tommy, 3, ant shown eating in the Cedar Rapids Me

morial Coliseum after landin, at the Ceda,. Rapids airport Thunday night. The boy carrying the sign 
shows the evidence of the feelings of aU Iowans. 

IHerkyl Spooials Arrive Today 
at 1 p m Thursday for an In- ' Hills homes, Santa Monica beach, 

By JUL.IE FOSTER d' . . Wilshire District, Wi ndsow Square, Ian pow wow. . . 
( DoU, lo,":an 8 td' Wrlt.r ) Hollywood malton picture studios 

. In Pas~dena, students. were pro- an d radio. TV stations. 
LOS ANGELES - The two Herky vlded WIth transporta tIOn to the Some 465 studen ts visited Disney-

Special trains caryying 720 SUI Tournament of Roses parade and land and Knott 's Berry Farm Sat
students returning from the Rose game, .but there were not enough urday for an all-day tour. 
Bowl will arrive in Iowa City this seats III lhe Rose Bowl for all • • * 
morning. Iowa students. PHOENIX, Ariz. IlI'I _ The State 

The Black special, taking the They were given a section be- University of Iowa band and the 
northern route, will arrive in Iowa tween the 25 and 40 yard lines, Scollish Highlan ders scheduled to 
City at 9:40 a .m. today. The Gold with no reserved seats. Four times arrive in Iowa City Saturday at 
train, traveling the southern route, during the game, students were 4:30 p.m., stopped off here Thurs
is due to arrive in Iowa City at asked to crowd closer together day to parade t hrough the city's 
11 : 25 a .m. to make room for the SUI Scottish streets. 

Other special trains carrying Highlanders and other students. An estimated 10,000 persons lined 
Iowa alumni and boosters will Student festivities began at a the streets to view the two groups, 
continue to arrive throughout the New Year's Eve dance held a t the despite a hard r ain, the first in 
day lVith the Blue train pulling in Alexandria Hotel. A 7-piece band Phoenix in nine months. 
at lO:40 a .m., the Iowa Boosters provided music from 9 p.m. to 1 
special at 3:20 p.m. and the Green a .m. FACE VALUE 
at 4: 15 p.m. A few students attended the 57th E DMOND, Okla. IlI'I - Fate has 

Stud nts boarded th trains Wed- Annual Iowa picnic at Brookside played a trick on Don Jordan, a 
e . . e Park in Pasadena Monday. The student at Centra l State College. 

nesday mormng m. Los Angeles. Highlanders performed for an ln, 1932 at the age of one year, 
The Gold train, which lert at 10 estimated 50,000 Iowans and ex- Jordan was named the most beau
a.m., stopped in La8 V~gas for two Iowans in the afternoon. tiM baby in his community. In 
hours Wednesday ev~mj1g. Sunday afternoon 320 students 1956, he was selected as the ug-

St~dents on the Black Herky took the optional tour of Los Iiest man on the Central State 
SpeCIal arrived in LaJUDta, Colo. Angeles. The tour included Beverly campus. 

16,000 Greet Returning 
Hawks at Cedar Rapids' 

The Weather 

Cloudy 

' and CEDAR RAPIDS !.fI - A crowd. 
estimated by police at 16,000 gave 
Iowa's Hawkeyes and coaches a 
roaring welcome when their plane 
landed here Thursday evening fol
lowing a 6-hour night {rom Los 
Angeles. 

The first plane, bearing the pLay
ers, Coach Forest Evashevski and 
assistant coach Bump Elliott and 
their families landed at about 
5:28 p.m. 

F ir st ore the plane was Alex 
Karras, All-American tackle, who 
was cheered as he walk~d down 
the r amp with the stewardess. Star 
quarterback ~enny Ploen was 
next and was greeted with another 
big cheer. Then came other memo 
ber s of the team individually. 

A bedlam of noise broke loose 
when Coach Forest Evas~evsk i 
followed the players, carrying his 
youngest son, Tommy, in his arms. 

Crowds broke through police 
lines and swarmed out to envelop 
the players, and E vashevski . 

It took the coach 10 minutes 
before he could make his way to 

the lobby from the cold windslVept 
field. 

High school bands trom Spring
ville, Marengo, Mt. Vernon and 
two Cedar Rapids schools saluted 
the Hawks as they came down the 
ramp. 

By the time Evy reach!'d the 
airport terminal he had become 
separated from his wife and other 
children and it was necessary to 
page Mrs. E vashevski before they 
were reunited. 

It took more thlln an hour be
rore the players could satisfy auto
graph seeker s, say hello to their 
friends a nd families, and collect 
their baggage and get into buses. 

The squad and coaches were 
t.nken downtown to the Ccdar 
Rapids Memorial Coliseum where 
they were ser ved a beef and ham 
dinner . About 500 persons a ttend
ed the dinner , some of them bring
ing their own r epast. 

There was a brief talk by Evy 
a t the dinner , but no other speech
es. 

The coach remarked that the 

(AP Wlrophoto) 

AN ESTIMATED 16,000 lowl 'In, were on hind ThursdlY ..,ening 
It the Cedar Rlpids all"pOl"t to _Icome home the lowl football team 
from PlSldenl. The crowd I'IIIhed on the field IS close fo the plane 
a. possible to ,et a good look at the players IS they stepped from the 
pie... It took more than an hour before the players could uti.fy 
autograph _kers. T_ other pllne. carrying SUI .offIcial. and other 
members of their party arrived a ahort ti.- after the Hawkey" 
loncled. 

"boys were tired but glad to be 
home in Iowa." 

The team was greeted at the 
a irport by Mayor Jim Meaghan 
of Cedar Rapids and Mayor Waller 
Beuse of Davenport. 

The Rose Bowl champiOns spli t 
up rapidly aCter the dinner, many 
returning to their homes around 
the slate. 

The rest boarded buses for Iowa 
City. 

Several of the first team are re· 
luming by train. 

Two other planes carrying SUI 
officials a nd other members of 
thei r par ty arrived a short time 
after the Hawkeyes landed. 

There was no celebration at 
Iowa City and the men quickly 
dispersed to their homes. 

The pilot of the Hawk's plane 
was Capt. Paul Fidler of Cedar 
Rapids. 

He said they had an exceptional
ly good fli ght and a good tailwind . 
He related he had planned to give 
the team an aerial view of the 
Grand Canyon , but an overcast 
cancelled this out. 

Snow 

Iowa Cilians have been experi
encing Autumn-like Winter days 
and Spring-like winter days; now 
the we8UU~rmall predicts a return 
to the good old Winter-Uke Win· 
ter days. The temperature today 
is expected to reach a high 6T 
about 32 degrees under parUy 
cloudy skies. 

The further prediction for to· 
night calls for a light snow CaU 
and colder temperatures with an 
expccted relurn to unseasonaliy 
wltrm weather again Saturday. 

Ike To Speak 
To Congress 
On Saturday 

WASHINGTON ' lA'I - President 
EIsenhower will appear before 
Congress at 11 :30 a.m. (CST) Sat
urday to present his plea for spec
ial authority to prevent Commu
nist aggression in the Middle East. 

What he wants-and what he ap
pears likely to get-is approval oC 
a resolution authorizing him to 
use American military forces If he 
should deem it necessary. 

The administration has been 
pushing for quick action on the 
request for standby authority . The 
sense of urgency was underlined 
by the White House request for a 
joint session at which the Presi
dent could present his arsuments. 
Bolh Senate and House leaders 
were agr~able . 

Mr . Eisenhower and Secretary 
of State John Foster Dulles already 
have ta lked with groups of senators 
and representatives. Dulles , £01' 
example, has described the situ
alion in the Middle East as highly 
dangerous and said that Russia 
" may well move" to expand its 
influence there. 

Russia has accused the Unlted 
States of wanting to assume pgw
er over the area in the wake of 
the Israeli-Arab troubles and the 
British-French invasion of Egypt 

(Continued on Page 3) 
MIDEAST PROGRAM -

Iowa 9ity Names : Ey, 
Honorary Mayo,~ :~ .. 

EDlTOR'S NOTE: TIle following resolution, passed by 

Call for Full 
Congressional 
.-

I ilvestigation 
WASHINGTON !.fI - Ti.e House 

Internalional Operations subcom· 
mittee reported Thursday that mil
lions In U.S. aid to Iran has becn 
administered in such a "loose, slip
shod" way as to be " shocking.'" 

, It called for a broad congrcsslon
al inquiry Into foreign aid. 

The subcommittee report sounded 
a jarring nole compared to what, 
so Car. has been a fairly general 
chorus of congressional approval 
of President Eisenhower 's plan to 
thwart any Communist aggression 
in the Middle Easl. 

Iran is a strategic Middle E ast 
country bordering Russia and own
ing an estimated 13 per cent of the 
world 's 011 reserves . It presumably 
would figure in the E isenhower 
plan, which envisages a 400-millio'l
dollar, two·year aid program fJr 
the Middle East. 

A congressional source, asking 
not to be quoted by name, said both 
a high-ranldng congressional Demo
crat and Secretary of State J ohn 
Foster Dulles felt an earlier version 
of the subcommittee report should 
not be made public a t this time in 
view of the delicate Middle East 
situation. That report has since 
been revised to cut out some ma
te rial critical of the Iranians. 

Subcommittee Chairman Por ror 
Hardy (D-Va., said his eight-man 
group then went ahead and approv
ed the revised ver sion at a closed 
session Thursday. However, lhe 
document does not become oCficlal 
until it is approved by the parent 
House Government Operations 
Committee. Hardy said he would 
submit the r eport at the first op
portunity. 

A copy of the revised report, 
stamped "Confidential" and "Not 
Heleased to the PlIbilc by Interna
tional Operations Subcommittee," 
was made ava ilable to a ncw~man. 
It summed up the s llbcommittep's 
l~ngthy inquiry into U.S. a id to Iran 
around the 1952-55 period. 

The r eport pictured U.S. gift dol
lars as pouring into Iran following 
an economic crisis set off by Iran
ian Premier Mossadegh's 1951 seiz· 
ure oC the British-owned Anglo· 
Iranian Oil Co. It said the U.S. 
aid flow has been kept high even 
though Iran has regained her oil 
revenues . 

The subcommittee said : 
"U.S. aid and technical assist· 

ance programs in Iran which, be
tween 195t and 1956, totaled a quar
ter billion dollars, were administer
ed In a loose, slipshod and unbusi
nesslike manner. 

"The so-called Expanded Tech
nical Assistance Program which 
began in January 1952 and resulted 
in U.S. obligations of over 100 mil
lion in a five-year period was neith
er technical assistance nor econom
ic development, but an ad hoc 
method of keeping the Iranian ec
onomy afloat during the years of 
the oil dispute . . . 

An ad hoc method is one de· 
signed for only one purpose. 

~ong,es5' 'Faces Civil Rig'llls Baftle 
, the Iowa City council ,in special session Thursday, name.r For. 
est Evashcvski, his coaching staff and members of the IChlJtl 
Rose Bowl clUJmpion team to various honorcuy city positions 
as well as mnking them honorary citizens of Iowa City. An 
offiCio! copy of the resolution was presented to EvashevskL tU 

lIe stepped off the plane in Cedar Rapids Thursday by City 

Clerk Walker Shellolfy. 

"The extent to which loss and 
wate actually occurred cannot be 
determined since management 
practices • and control procedures 
were so poor that records of the 
operation, especially in the early 
years, are DDt reliable. 

WASHINGTON lA'I- A new Con
gress that faces forboding foreign 
policy problems and a touchy civ· 
il rights issue opened for business 
Thursday. Democrats took control 
after a dramatic moment of Sen
ate tmcertainty. 

And behind a facade of the 
customary good will and harmony 
of opening day. touches of tension 
were apparent over the grave 
question of granting President Ei
senhqwer 's re$luest for power to 
send American troops into action 
against any Communist aggres
sion in the Mideast. 

Out of the first round of ac
tivity of the 85th Congress came 
a decision tha~ on Saturday the 
President will come to Capitol Hill 
in person to deliver a special mes
sag\! lind urge his Middle Eastern 
policy on a joil'lt session of Senate 
and 'House. 

First, the Senate is going to put 
in a solid seven hours Friday 
leading up to a climactic vote at 
5 p.m. (CST ). 

The result will determine how 
far a band of Northern and West· 
ern senators of both parties will 

get in rewriting the rules and 
curbing the filibuster - a device 
to convert lung power into legisla
tive power which Southerners have 
used with deadly effect against 
civil rights legislation. 

Even members of the coalition 
conceded it was a pretty fu tile 
fight. In the lineup against them 
were the rival party leaders of 
the Senate. Democrat Lyndon 
Johnson of Texas and Republican 
William Knowland of California. 

Johnson and Knowland were 
tapped to keep their leadership 
posts at routine party caucuses 
during the morning. 

Then, promptly at noon, gavels 
cracked down in Senate and House 
and rapped the new Congrcss into 
session. 

Some members of both parties 
already are gunning for Mr. Ei
senhower's proposal to fight if need 
be to defend the Middle East 
against Communist attack . Yet till' 
chief executive is expected to get 
just about what he wants in thl' 
way of foreign policy support as 
the session of Congress winds into 
the summer. 

On domestic legislation, Presi· 
dent 'Eisenhower can expect rough· 
er going. Battles of uncertain out
come are In prospect over such 
items as school aid, atomic power , 
civil rights legislation, and upping 
the postage for a letter from 3 to 4 
cents or even 5 cents. 

Sap. Clinton P. Anderson 
(D·N.M.l introduced a motion 
aimed at changing the Senate's 
rules and placing restraint on fili
busters, 

RAYBURN KNOWLAND 
Johnson promptly offered a mo

lion to table Anderson's proposal. 
A s imila r parliamentary maneu
ver four years ago succeeded in 
killing Anderson's 1953 attempt to 
change the rules. 

Knowland came out against the 
proposed method of changing the 
rules, a lthough not necessarily 
against puttin g a checkrein on 
filibuste rs . 

The GOP leaders said a fili
buster can be broken under thc 
Senate' s present rules " if you are 
determ ined to do it. " The present 
rul cs require the votes of 64 sena· 
tors, two-thirds of the entire mem
bership, to shut off debate and 
force an issue to a vote. 

In the House, Texas Democrat 
Sam Rayburn was re-elected 277-
199 to continue a record-breaking 
tenure as speaker . That was ail 
according to form. . 

But in the Senate, an atmosphere 
of suspense and mystery built up 
before the question of p,rty con
trols was settled. 

The key £igures were a couple 
of mcn who weren't there when 
the party caucuses were run off 

-Frank J . Lausche, Ohio Demo· 
crat, and Jacob K. Javits, New 
York Republican. 

In Albany, N. Y., however, a 
Javits' aide said Javits had been 
in Washington Thursday and ar· 
rived in New York's capital city 
late in the day. Javits was not 
immediately available to news
men. 

Something of a political inde
pendent and lone wolf, Lausche 
had talked of voting to help the 
Republicans organize the Senate, 
since there is a Republican in the 
White House. 

The situation was such that one 
vote could be mighty important, 
for the Democrats came out of the 
November election wIth a mere 
49-47 edge in Senate seats. 

If Lausche sided in with the Re· 
publicans on organization, that 
could give them 48 votes and a 
tie which Vice-President Nixon 
could break in favor of the GOP. 

But there was another catch -
the Hepublicans also needed the 
vote of Javits. 

Against that background, Lau
sche boycotted the conference of 
Democratic senators Thursday 
morning and kept them worried 
about which way his vote would 
go. 

Knowland added to the tension 
by sayinll the Republicans would 
attempt to organize the Senate " if 
we have 48 \'otes." 

The test came on the election 
of Sen. Carl Hayden, Arizona 
Democrat, as president pro tem, to 
preside over tbe Senate ill Nixon's 
absence. The GOP put New Hamp-

shire's Styles Bridges up against 
him. 

One by one , Republicans went 
down the line for Bridges, Demo
crats for Hayden. The score was 
27-'J:l when Lausche's name was 
called. 

The £raying, bushy-maned Ohio
an, a red carnation blazing on thp 
lapel of his dark suit, came 
through lor the Democrats. And 
Democrats and the galleries came 
through with a round of applause 
for him. 

In the end, the vote was 49-46, 
with only Javits, who never had 
made an appearance and never 
took his oath of oUice, unrecorded. 

One of the spectators gazing 
down on the proceedings was Ad
lai E . Stevenson, the Democratic 
presidential nominee of 1952 and 
1956. 

Stevenson got a hcavy ovation, 
too, from both Republicans and 
Democrats, when Johnson noted 
his presence in the diplomatic 
gallery and called him one of 
America's most "distinguished 
senators--er, citizens. " 

"Amounts requested of Congress 
for U.S. aid to Iran seem to have 
been picked out of the air. There 
is no evidence that they were based 

''WHEREAS, the city of Iowa City, Iowa, has been honored by the on advance study of what the Iran· 
glorious victory of the Iowa football team in the Rose Bowl, a.nd, ian econo~y needed. the amount 

it could absorb, or programs which 
could be inlelJigently administered 
by the U.S. pcrsoMcl available at 
the time to expand the funds. 

''WHEREAS, this victory has reflected great credit upon the c1tiiens 
or Iowa City, Iowa , the city of Iowa, the University of Iowa and the State 
or Iowa, and, . 

"The conduct of the U.S. aid 
''WHEREAS, this victory has brought national attention to the sup- Operations Mission's affairs ap-

erior qualities of Iowa City as a place of residence, and, pears to have been based on the 

"WHEREAS, tbe coaching staff of this great team lives in Iowa assumption that as long as U.S. aid 
City and the members of the University of Iowa team make this their funds weK:e spent promptly it was 
home the greater part of the year, and, not a matter of great consequence 

as to what they were spent for . . . 
''WHEREAS, It is fitting and proper that we should honor the coach- "A major effort on the part of 

ing staff and the great team of the University of Iowa, the U.S. mission in 1953 to promote 

"NOW THEREFORE BE IT RESOLVED by the city council of the construction of a multl-~lion-
. . ' . . . ' dullar dam on the KaradJ River 

Iowa CIty, Iowa, ID an extraordmary sessIon assembled, that Forest bas resulted in virtually nothing 
Evashevski, head coach of the State University of IoWa ,fO?lbaU team Is but the relocation at a cost to the 
hereby by these presents made hon~rary mayo\ o,f the cIty of Iowa City, U.S. government' of nearly three 
]o~~ , with all the duties, honors, rIghts and prIvileges thereunto apper· minion dollars, of a road around 
tammg, and. the propoled site j while not only 

"BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED by the city council that the follow- lias there been no construct!on 
ing honorary appointments be made, to-wit: Kenneth Ploen, clty mana- started on the dam, the Iraman 
ger ' Don Suchy police chief and Dick Deasy fire chief, and, government has not even conclud-

, , , , ; ed a firm contract for its financ-
"BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED by the city council that the other ln, ... " 

members of the football coaching staff are by these presents made I 

honorary members of the city council of'the great city of Iowa City, C C.d · 
Iowa, with ail the duties, honors, rights and privileges thereunto apper. ongreu to Onll er . 
tainlng, and, Postage Rate Increase 

"8E IT FINALLY RESOLVED by this city council of Iowa City, wASHINq:rON III - A proposal 
Iowa, In extraordinary session assembled, that the members of the to raise the ~sta,e rate o.n lett~rs 
football team of the great University of Iowa are by these presents made to five cents IS :under consideration 
honorary citizens of this faIr city of Iowa City, Iowa, with all the prlvll- by the Post OffIce ~partment. 

. eges, rights and immdllities that this honor confers. 1be dep~nt saId Postmuter 
, General 8iimmerfleld has ap-

"ADOPTI!;) BY THIS CITY COUNCIL of Jowa City, Iowa, OIl' thls p~ched member. of Congress on 
tbird day of January, 1957, A.D., and which bas caused these preHau ·the idea. Congress would have to 
10 be affixed ,,:ith the great seal of the city of Iowa City. 'approv •• 

. , 
t - - --- - ~ --- - - -
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-~-T"e Daily Io'wall-~-
Tile Doily 100L'an is .criNen 

and edited by student and 
if governed by a board of 

" ... tlpc student tn/stees elected 
.. :"g the ~tudcnt body and four 

.faculty trustecs appointed II'} 

..... ~ 

I Longer, 

tI,C president of the univer
sity. The lowan's editorial 
policy, therefore, is 110t an 
('-'"pre 'siol~ of SUI adminis
twlion policy or opinion i,~ 

lilly particular. 

Lower ... ' 
"Longer, lower, and wider ilhouetlcs," say the advertising 

a~ents of today's ,utomobiles. Jf they get allY longer, lower, 

and wider, Ollle drastic changes in parkillg areas, garages, and 

curbs will 1\ e' ary, say potential purchasers. 

A ~killed ('ar jockey can probably maneuver one of the 

modem 20-foot vchicles into a standard 23-£001 parking space 

without too much 10 t motion or time. But what of the majority 

of not- o-ad pt driv('rs? Even with power steering and power 

brakes some seesaw their two-tOll pleasure cars back and fortll 

for several minutes just 10 buy a new paper. 

Even aft r successfully navigating OIlC of these mechani
cal wonders into a parkillg ~pac' or garage stall there is no 
assurance its riders will merge. With s b: inches on either side, 
only thost' of \'cry thin dimensions are able to squeeze out, and 
this at th· (' pen c of Jlicking th b autiful thing in the next I 
stall. 

Curb parking might facilitat getting in and out, but just 
• try to opell tho 'l' new low-swinging doors against th • sidewalk, I 
- efcourse, all may rnter and exit on th str ct sidc of his auto, 
- but he should he pre[lared for the minor traffic tic-up to follow. 
• He must also have tb traditional cloak handy to protect mi-

'Now to the Work at Hand' 

• lady's op not d, high-h cl d slipp rs during inclrment weather. 

· urb parling \ ould solve the width problems, but nine 
· cars now r qllire tI1C same parking spacc used by cleven some 
years ago. There i ' a solution short of trading the family car 

· for a bicycle, but it would require a eompl te change in adv r-
· ruing. "Short, compact design for easier maneuverability." 

Educational Television Seen 
As Threat to Real Learning 

By JOHN MERRILL "a dramatic and good leelurer" 
(Graduate dudent In the State! can teach hundreds and "cven UlOU· : IBetter Mouse Trapl JUo"uivrna·rsll·i,tvm) .Of Iowa School of sands" of students via TV. Whal a boon to Ule lcacher shortage! 

.. , f.om lb. Uti Moines Tribune But wait a minute, 

: I TeleviSion, even beforc it has I 1L d 

C I-hi- d I learn d to do a good job entertain- Di uting Knowae ge 

Ie e n estlgat 

ing, has decided to takc on Ule ex· Do we want TV further to dilute 
ve l tra re6Ponsi~i1j~ies Of. bci~g a teach- knowledge and aggrava the low-

I er, Not satisfied With Its seeond- ering of standards allen anl on the 
. ary-typc role in mass education rapid development of universal ed-

By GEORGE DI)tON til ' mOll.se ,,,cross th~. 1~IPs and outside Ule classroom, this ambi- ueation? Is merely "reaching" 
Kin, halu ••• 8, leal. lhrows lum ml? an adJollllng c?m-l uous newcomer is busy making a morc people at one tirlie whal is 

WASHINGTON - Smull Business pa~tmenl. ThiS closes a. sWllch , place for Itself on the teaching needed? ., 
Administralor WetldeU B. Barnes which lights Il lamp. showmg that staffs of our educational instilu- What we need is a firmer rela. 
would like to know who rally orlg- the ramp and platform a~e clear lions. tionshlp between studentland leach. 
lnated the as urance that If you for the next mouse to get hiS lumps Professor TV is already at work. er, a new inl1!rpretation of religious 
build a belt r mou etrap the world and a tossing, . As thc teacher·student ratio grows truths, a philosophy which will 
will beat a path to YOI¥' door, be- Another mouselrap IS concealed increasingly more out oC line, Ihere meet the needs oC an celeratlng 
cause he wants to cutese thc au· by a t~y b~U~og, When ~he trap Is is the dangcr that studenls may life, and a better under anding of 

or's memory. The hoary bromide set, l e. (jog ~ head, wIl.h . mouth gel their degrces wilhout ever vis- ourselves and our fellowmen . 
maklng life hideous C tbe Small open, IS raIsed, A~m!slralor iting a college campus or seeing I We cannol expect to get the 'e 

usiness Admlnistratio (S BA). Barn?s ~on(esses he isn t QUlte.syre an instructor personally. things Ulrough the i sonal me-
how It IS done, but the speclfl~a- _ di f cl .. . I . 

Author hip has long beon in dis- lions say the trw is set -by meen Educators FaSCinated .um o. t eVISlon WIt 1 Its cold, 
ute, although there is u predispo· of the dog's tail dictatorial face oC light waves. 
iUon to hang it on Ralph Waldo . . For several years many colleges 

erson, who once expressed a , The SBA has many other Inven· and universities have been experi
similar idea but wilhout menlioning tJOns to offer to the small manu- men ling with TV in the classroom. 
Ii mousetrap. However therc is no faclur.or who wanls to p~oduc~ a The University oC Detroit reccntly 
doubt that the whiskered aphorism new IIIJ~ , or branch out, meludmg announced thal next September 

esponsible for a cllrrent rash one whl~h WfUI,d be a Go~s~nd to freshmen may t.ake two-lhirds of 
r crazy mousetrap inventions. our famIly. l IS an automatic cap their classes by television. How-

for a toothpaste tube. . 
• The SBA tries lo bring inventors Families which are being rent ever, these students will, have lo 

d small manufacturers togelher, asunder becausc one member or comckto lh~ campus to register and 
oping boUl can makc somc the other always neglects to put tbe to ta e theIr examinations . . 
oney. But the SBA has had to cap back on the toothpasle would Ed~ealor~ have ~come fascl~at
aw the linc on new mouselraps br restored to loving harmony and ed wllh thIS preeo~lO~s plaything, 
cause they have signally failed, assured of a really happy new year an~ many ~re conJuflng uP. great 

11 down the years, to induce the in 1957 if the toothpaste recapped ?,utles Cor . ~t " to perform m. !he 
arId to beat a path to the maker's itself. This the invention claims great crISIS ahead. TeleVISion 
oar. The disillUSioning fact is that lo do, by means of a resilient rub- truly st.ands at tile ~chool and col
e world docs not want a new ber cap which marvelously snaps lege dD?rs a~d Walts ~o be .wel. 
ousetrap. Folks who have mice back on as soon as the user has com~d Ill , F rom all mdicallOns, 
efee to stick to the old checse. finished squeezing. this IS about to happen. 
ted type, which always snaps, Administrator Barnes told me I Time for Warning' 

t Jeast once, on Ule lrtIpper's fin· shouldn't laugh too hard at the It t' I d f 
r . strange inventions, because some of ~cems Ime o. a vanec a ew 
The latest mouselr to be of- the most fantastic have madc and warmngs about thiS monster that 
red {or production is an automa- arc making money lor Ule inventor threa~ns to take a place on .our 

electric gadget which is slightly and producer. He said an 8O-year- leachlOg sta((s,. tho~gh wa~mngs 
ore complicated Ulan an inter- old man in Philadelphia has invent- may make very htt!e I,!!presslon as 
ntinental ba1lisUcs missile. It ed a gadget to prevent nipples on long ~s o.ur educatIOn IS. geared to 
rates like this : baby boWes from closing up, and quantity IDstead of quality. 

Just Another G~dget 
Tetevision will simply be anolher 

gadgct placed in our schools to dis· 
tract our eyes and cars from lhe 
"personal" relationship and the 
"demoeralie environment oC learn-
ing." 

Jt will gather us together in ever 
growing groups lo hear the "gos
pel;" it will possibly be the last 
word in stereolyping [or mediocri
ty; it will lull us further into the 
deep sleep of ignorance. 

The larger classes and "one 
way" communication will lead to 
great.cr conformity, which brceds 
slerile minds, hollow words and 
evenlually a drab, coloriess and 
weak society. 

Unseen Students 
In the new "TV classroom" the 

lecturer would be addressing a 
group of unseen studenls. It will 
be impossible for bim lo envision 
the diCferenees and aptitudes of 
those in the audience. He cannot 

vary his lectures to the viewers' 
needs. He wouid, without "roturn 
communication," be unable lo 
gauge his effectiveness or change 
his techniques. 

Television as one-way communi
cation would only serve to further 
"dc-pcrsonalize" the lecture, The 
viewcr would be unable to Inter
I'upl, to ask questions or answer 
back. Television would have tile 
same weaknesses in this respect as 
corresponacnce courses. 

TV No Substitute 
Television is a scientific wonder, 

and modern man likes to turn 
knobs and push buttons. But elec
tronic manipulation is no substitute 
for getting down to the arduous 
task of learning fundamentals . Too 
many things are already taking our 
young, people away [rom books. 

There can never be substitutes 
for books or [or the stimulation of 
a great teacher standing before 
his class. 

The TV cnthusiasts will shout 
that they don 't propose doing away 
with books; that they desire to sup
plement them with TV. Unfortun
ately, this kind of lhing has been 
the road toward illiteracy. Phono
graph records, sand tables, trips, 
movies and film slides have done 
their parts in substituting "sur
face" information for the deeper 
idea-presentation of books, 

TeleVision. then, threatens to 
make possible the granting of a 
college degree without the person's 
having ever gone to college. U 
threatens to substitute the cold, im
personal TV image for a real, live 
teacher. It thrcatens to make 
teaching a one·way experience. It 
threatens to further water down 
our education, and to rob our col
leges and universities of what little 
rcal dignity they have lefl. 

This is a real and present threat. 
Long may it fail! The mouse sees a ramp and de- is amassing a fortune, School men talk oC the day when 

ijes ~sk~ upi~ ~rMrea~n ~tise.hnatedth~eare ~~,- ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

de readlly apparent. At the lop 000 business units in the United C·· I f th F t 
the ramp is a plaflOrm . which States." said Barnes, " o{ which rl m I na 5 0 e u u re 
ks when the lilUe varmint steps 4,000,000 arc classed as small busi· 
it. The rocking depresses one nesses . In this changing world, 

d of Ule platform, closing the even a small business man has to Bandits May Be Equipped with Atomic Bombs 
ctric circuit to a relay. a~~ust to ne~ things or go under. By ALTON L. BLAKESLEE , hate-filled cliques could wreak/ each of the newly discovered 
his ca~ses ~n .. rm ~q be pu~led But. I Wish so, many people I IU' SoleD •• a.pomr addled revenge upon thousands of weapons, within one or two dcc. 

ck. which wmds a tight spnng. wouldn t take Ulat better mouse- ~.. innocents. Even discovery oC a . . , 
m~chanism as involved as an lrap' ~u iness so seriously. The NE.w YORK (,fI - . Just suppose hidden but phony or dud bomb ~des aCter Its mve~tl~n, passes 

f c reactor then releases the world IS definitely not panting to a;ol1llc ~eapons fell mto the hands could spark Illass hysteria in a I mto the hands of Criminals. 
- g. which causes Ule arm to beat a path to a better mousetrap- 0 ~riml1Jals or crackpots. . city. "There is hardly any doubt lhat 
p the mouse crudelY lilcross the maker's door. ThIS could happ~~ , and might Preventing disastrous misuse of Uleflnonuelear weapons in a short 

_ "The door the world is really h?ppcn soon, Dr, ~ltJrl,m A, ~ro- nuclear weapons and biological period wiU be small in size, and 
hen the mou c turn to see who waiting to beat a path to," said k~n, Harvard Umversily ~o~lolo- warfarc poisons by individuals can be easily handled by otle or a 

taking such Iib~rtie he rocks ~dminislra~or Barnes, an old fa~- I gist, warncd reccntly. Crmunals ~r governments i.s one of. the mo. st few individuals, The same can be 
platform agam and anolher Ily man With a home·for-the-hoh- have latched on to almost every Important practical socUlI prob- said of the means of bacteriolog-

'king arm is wound up and re- days brood, "is that of the man othcr weapon In the past. I lems stemming from scientific icai warfarc." 
ed. Thi striking arm whacks who invents a better rug cleaner." ~rl?ed with ~tomic weapons, advancc. Dr. Soroki~ said in . a Dr. SorokiD said it's foolish to 

crurunals could dictate to a whole speech lo the American Assocla- think criminals wouldn't usc such 

111 1) ·1 I cily to pay a ransom or meet I tion for the Advancement oC ., wcapons if they could, or that they 
a.. a I yow a n demands, or kill thousands in a Science. wouldn't be able to obt.ain them at 
~ nuclear holdup, Crackpots and I "Experience shows th.at almost all. 

Khrushchev Is Rail Strike Isolafe~ 
Changingtine Canadian Towns ~. 
On Stalinism MONTREAL, Que. lA'I- Scores of ltional Railway, largest in Canada. 

, towns and hamlets tightened their W, E. Gamble. brotherhood chief, 
By J. M. ROBERTS , bells Thursday as a eountrywidc said the real issue was lhat "CPR 

A .. Ne •• A ... I,al I sl rike brought operations of the is more interested in getting rid 
Students of Russian affairs who Canadian Pacific Railway (CPR ) of lh,c union than i~, getting rid of 

assessed the Russian resort to to a slop. thc flremen·helpers . 
force in Hungary as a revival of I For isolated communities depend· Negotiations began last Febru· 
Slalinism in thc Kremlin will be ing upon Canadian Pacific service ary, with the union demanding a 
walehing closely now Cor the alone, a prolonged strike meant 25 per cent wage increase, pay for 
meaning of Nikita Kbrushehev's serious shorlages of food , fuel and legal holidays and timc·and-a-hatr 
latest pop-off. mail in midwinter. Some industries for legal holidays worked. 

Khrushchev is reported to bc already had lai.d off men, though The wage issue .became second· 
making excuses for the mistakes th!' most senous co~sequcnees ary when the railroad propo:;cd 
of St.alin which the new Commu- would be several days 10 develop. gradually to drop about 200 flre
nist boss described less than a ing. men-helpers from diesels in freight 

I year ago as almost ineomprehen- Prime Minister Louis St. Lau- and yard service, It said dropped 
sibly wicked. rent, relurning t? his office ,in O~- firemen ",:,ould , be transCerred , to 

At lhat time he said variations taw~ after a hohday, met ",:,Ith !us other duties Without a reduction 
in Communist policy to fit condi. Cabmet lo consider the sl.tuauon in wages. 
lions in non-Russian countries created by the walkout which be· A federal conciliation board ree
were possible, and more or less gan at <\ p.m, Wednesday, He. re- ommended wage increases of 7 per 
disavowed the monolithic struc- fused lo ~ornme~t on ,quesho~s cent retroactive to last April and 
ture which Stalin had sought to ab?ut posslbl~ stnke-endm~ legls- 5 per cent effective next June. and 
apply to international Commu- latio~ that might .be submltled to approved the railroad's diesel en
nism as well as to domestic Com- Parhament when It meets Jan .. 8. gine plans. The company accepted 
rnunism. 

People in the Eastern European 
satellites immedialely began to 
take advantage of the loosened 
reins. Poland cast of{ a few of its 
chains, and attempts to repress a 
produced bloody rebellion, 

When Russla intervened wilh 
armed (orce, Marsball Tito of 
Yugoslavia, the original rebel 
against Stalinism. said his con
ferences with Russian officials had 
revealed a resurgence of old at
titudes among the Kremlin heir
archy. 

But Tito seemed to believe 
Iiberalily, if il is possible to apply 
Ihat term to a Communist at all, 
and predicted lhat liberalizalion 
would eventually win out. 

Since that time, llowevcr, vari· 
ous reports from within Russia 
have indicated furlher advances 
by the Mololov "tough" clique. 

Has this advanced' to til<: poinl 
where Khrushchev feels constrain
ed to compromise his own ap
proach in order lo avoid an open 
break with lhe Stalinists? 

Tho Brotherhood of Locomotive the report, but the union rejected it 
Firemen & Enginemen, called the because of the diesel engine [ca
strike by its 3.000 members in a lurc. 
dispute over a proposed gradual Gamble said that under the plan 
elimination of firemen from diesel the railroad could use men in low
engines on frcights and ill yards . er wage categories to do the work 
They said the walkout was "totally now performed by firemen , 
elfeetive" from Halifax, Nova Seo· The paralysis in nearly half Ule 
tia, to Victoria, British Columbia . Canadian railway system had its 

The railroad said 64 ,000 employes hardest impact on the many com
were idle over the 17,000·mile sys· munities where CPR is the main 
tern. About 11,000 non·union em- transport connection with the out· 
ploycs and telegraphers were still side world. Northwest of Sudbury 
working. in northern Ontario, at least 11 

Men;Ibers of the 15 nonoperating towns depend upon CPR as a Iife
unions refused to pass firemen's line (or survival in the sl)o), ,and 
pickets al yards and stations, ex- subzero cold, 
cept to carryon previously agreed Truckers' and automoli~e , psso
housekeeping duties such as main· ciations said they were I;'eadY f'or 
taining and sloring equipment. or a "major emergency' : ,~W~vicc to 
caring for perishables and Iiveslock isolaled communities I\~d) 'Qf rail· 
caught in lransit. road said il could supply ~!!itie fuel 

The dispute did nol affect lhC I from ils sloeks to hllllrhfais and 
government-owned Canadian Na· schools if necessary. " 

No Fu rn itu re 

He says all Communists are 
still Stalinists when it comes lo . 
opposing imperialism. He refers " 
of course, lo so-called Westel'lJ 
imperialism. He denies Russia is 
imperialistic. 

'I'hc Hungarian people undoubt· 
edly will be highly Interested in 
the latest Pravda charge lhat the 
United Stales is launching an im
perialist movement against the 
Arabs. _ 

Khrushchev'S implication that 
Stalin may havc, after all, done 
more good than harm follows in
terestingly on thc heels of a Red 
Chinese statement reversing their 
original condemnation oC Stalin 
and saying ' much the same thing. 

The Khrushchev remarks ap
parently marked thc end of his long 
campaign lo bring Tito back into 
(ull membership in the interna
tional Communist movement. The 
Soviet press has been increasing
ly critical of Tito, accusing him of 
promoting the Polish and Hungar· 
ian reactions - an accusation to 
which he p'roudly pleads guilty. 

• 

(AP Wlrtlpholo) 
COLORADO'S NEW SENATOR, John A. Carroll, Democrat, holds 
a t.lepho". .nd checks .. I.tter with his d.1ughter, Dil.nne, H they lit 
on packi", case. in his S.nate OHic. Buildi", qu.rten Tltursdoy. 
In a day or fwo Carroll will g.t his furniture and settl. down to sene
torial routine. Carroll was el.ct.d to the se.t formerly held "y 
Eugen. Millikin, R.publican, who did not seek ..... I.ction. 

General Nottces 
o.nerol NoUce. must be received at The Dally Iowan oWee, Room 201. CommunlcaUon. Centa, by • 8.m . fM publl ... 
Uon .the following mornIng. They must be typed or lealbly wrllten and Ilaned; tbey will nol be accepted by telepbone. 
The DaUy Iowan reserves Ibe rlllhl to edit all General No tlce •. 

BABY SITIING - University Co
operative Babysitting League will 
be undcr thc direction of Mrs, Ted 
Schoon {rom Jan . 2-15, Telephone 
8-2459, after 4 p.m., if a sittcr or in
formation about joining the group 
is desired. 

any week night except Friday, grade point average. Candidates 
from 7:30 to 9 p,m. must have had cxperi~nee on the 

DEGREE CANDIDATES - Or· 
ders Cor tile official graduation 

Iowan and must have demonstrat
ed exeL'Utlve ability. 

announeemt:lnts of the February PLAY-NITE - The faciUlIes Of 
1957 Commencement arc now be· the Fieldhouse will be available for 

__ ing taken. Place your order be- mixed recreational aciivtiles ' eaeh 
fore noon Wednesday, December Tuesday and Friday '¥.ght " from 

LIBRARY, H~URS - ,Hours that 19, at the Alumni House. 130 N. 7:30 to 9:30, provided no bori1trvar
the . sur m~m hbrary w~1I be open Madison St. , across from Iowa 8ity contest is scheduled. ' Mem. 
durmg Chnstmas vacation are as Memorial Union, Price for each bers of the faculty, stlffl, l and stu· 
follows: announcement is 10 cents. dent body and their spouses are In· 

Wednesday-Friday, Jan. 2-4 - vited to attend a~ take ~ III 
7:30 a.m.-5 p.m. PLACEMENT OFFICE _ Scrlior the activities In whlcb' tbey are In-

Saturday, Jan. 5 - 7:30 a.m.' and graduate men and women (ex- terested. Admission ~I k.p,.lac:-
12:00 Noon. cept Ilngineerlng students) who ex- ulty, staff, or student 1.0. carel. 

Sunday, Jan , 6 _ 1:30 p.m.- pect to receive degrees in June Activities for December: badmint-
2:00 a .m. 1957, or August 1957, and want to on, handball, swimmtng. tabte 

take advantage of Business and tennis, tennis, 6mash, basketball 
Monday, Jan. 7 - 7:30 a.m. ·2:00 Industrial Placement Office ser. and volleyball. 

a.m. vices, should have their registra. 
Reserve de!.K will be closed Sat- lion materials on file in the ofClce, 

urday, Dec. 22, 29, and Jan. 5. 107 University Hall, berore Christ. 
It wlll ba open Sunday, Jan. 6 - mas vacation. 
2:00-4 :50 p,m. and 7:00·9:50 p.m. 
Closed Reserve and overnight re
serve books may be checked out at 
9:00 p.m. Tuesday, Dec. 18 and 
will be due back at 10:00 a.m. on 
Monday, Jan, 7. Departmenta! 
i.ibraries will post their hours on 
the doors. 

VETERANS - Each Public Law 

WEI G H T TRAINING - The 
Weight Training Room wil1 be 
opened for student use on Mon
days, Wednesdays and Fridays be· 
tween the hours of 3 :30 p.m. and 
5 p.m. The North Gymnasium will 
be opened for student recreational 
purposes each Friday anerDOOD 
from 1:30 p.m. to 4 p.m. 

STAFF AND FACUL TV PHYSI
CAL EDUCATION PROORAM
From <\ to 6 p.m. daUy there arc 
Cacilities avallable {or volleyball, 
badmintoD, and other games. Also, 
there Is equipment {or individual 
exercise and rehabilitation pr0-
grams. Instruction and supervlsicxl 
is provided by members of the 
physical education department. 

FInDAY, JANUARY 4, 1957 WSUI 
IIIEIIB._ 

AUDIT BU_UIJ 
OP 

ClJICUlAnONI 

dalJ.y ueept Sund4I,y ud 
T .nd Je,II bolldlyO b,. Stu

t Publl.,.Uons. Inc.. CommunlCl-
• Cen~r, Iowa CII,., 111.... . En-

~:! !!:y' r.:.:-:y ~~s ... :..:.cei;:I' Schedule 
DaJJT r..... ...",.I.U.. ..,.,.. ... , . :00 Mornln, Chapel 
I. .11. c._ .. ,....... c....... /I . :15 News 
.,.. tN • ...... Ie • p ........ , 8:30 2GOO A.D. 
.lIr •• ,1I F ..... y. ' :10 111e Book, hell 

0:45 Momln, Feature 
10:00 New. 

DAn.y IOWAN IUPSaVlSO_1I raoll 10 :15 KllCh .. n Concert 
SCHOOL or IOU8JIIAJdI. FACULTY 1l :00 ObjecUve 

Try and Stop Me 
Iy IENNETT CUP 

HERB CAEN tells aboul a lonely, wealthy San Franciscan who 
~ummons a certain taxi driver every time it rains and has him come 
over to whiJe away the hours playing casino with him [while the meter 

Ueks away). Hc cxplains "I 
love !.hll rain , It makes my 
aspawgus grow, When it rains. 
I make 11 fortune. Now then, 
whose deal is it?" 

550 veteran must sign a VA Form GRADUATES - Persons inter-
7·1996a to cover his attendance Dec. ested In taking the Graduate Ree-
1-19 and vacation Dce. 20-31. Reg- ord Examinallon which is being 
ulations permit signing this form on given at SUI, January 19, 1957 must 
the day just prior to a vacation file tileir applications in Princcton, 
which extcnds through tbe end of N. J., by January 4. Bulletins of 
the month. Fonns will be avail- information and application forms 
able at the window outside tbe Ve- are available from the University 
terans Service in University Hall Examinations Service, Room 114, 
8:30 a.m.-12 noon and 1-4:30 p,m. University Hall. 
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• • It!CQnd da .. m.t~r at the 
oUJce et "'''''8 Cit,. under Uae 

of Conan .. 0' MI.cb J. 1178. 

419' I .... n ••• Ie .I'.II~I •• 
..... HeIB., ..... e.· ..... . 
......... e ........ n. 
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~
1pUOIl rateo - by earrter 1ft 
CIQr, • cent. woodtb' or 110. 
~ar in -.fvance; "'" montJu. 

'" u.ree months, p .OO. By mall 

~ 
.... per ,..r; .Ix monUu. 15: 
........... 13; .u oth..,. mall oub
~ ,It per yeu; .'" monUu. 
: tbr.. monUa.. SU5. 

~y IO.AII """""'0 ITAn 
.............. ... .. :, Ire! AduDI 
, AdWi1J.an, JoI.... .1haIe LerI<In e ..... .. ...... JIaa HullbUd 

&lon lIf.... Rlcb.ro:! 'rbore..,n 
IIaa ....... Cordon W..t ....... Ua 

I arw. Mir. ...... PIIUl IIemI 

PublJaher ...... .. .. t.e.ter G. Dens 11 :15 Agin. In Europe 
I::dltorl.1 ... " Arthur M . .. "de....", )1 :30 Chor.1 Concerts 
Adve rtl.'n, ........ E. JobJI Kollman 12:00 Rhythm Ramble. 
ClrculaUon . • . ,.. .. Wilbur Petenon 12:30 NeWII 

MEMBER or the ASSOClA no PRESS 
TIle Auocla~ Pr_ II enlltled D
elusively 10 the 11M fOl' 1'I!Pllb/lCatioD 
of IU thl! 1ac.1 new. prinled in thIa 
ne ... spaper .. ....u .. aU AP 1M .... 
dl_lbca. 

DAILr IOWAN BDITOIllAL IITA" 
Bdllor . ..... ...... ...... Den RlnlOn 
BdllorUoI Am. . ...... ... Kirk Bo)'d 
Mlna,ln, Edl"r .. . .. X .. Xoopman 
CIf7 EclIIoo' •••. ••• • ,. DIIV. MltdlelJ 
ANt. CltJ' Jld/Ion ..... ' .. .." W ....... 

and Wanw Aaunou 
x .... -.sllor ........ zu.. ......... .. 
ikIol1.l Editor ............... lim Xer 
1loda1J' KcWor .••..• • . ~ ~ 
C .... , Pboco..-PhIU: •. ~ N ..... 
WI ... &4t1CJh .. " .. '\OW 0e0rIe. t.crr'ri. 

........ loAAa PeIerHA 

12:46 Over Ihe Back renee 
1:00 Musical Chala 
%:00 Maslerworks From F."nce 
2: 10 Hom.,e to Poel5 
2 :45 Mualc lor America 
S:OO ParI. Star Time 
3:30 Ne ... 
3 :45 ObJectlv .. 
. :00 Tea Time 
5:00 Chlld .. ,n' Hour 
5:30 Ne .... 
5:6:1 G...t S ..... 
' :00 Qlnner Hour . :s. New. 
1;00 Art In a o.n, .... Ame.,.-
7;30 n.e p ...... T.ke the Lead 
.:.00 C-coert PM 
. :00....,... In Europe 
':U Orpn R ..... 
' :30 LeI TIl-. Be Ll&bl 
1I!"'Wews - and Iporfl 

10:00 SIGN 01'1' 

• • • 
Do you have a secretary who 

forgets half the lime to put en
closures - to which you've rc
ferred in your letters - inside 
the envelopes? One boss J know 
had thill IitUc sign framed and 
~ung oVer his Girl Friday's 

11-17 (I('sk : 
A girl I love is TlIJie Afo~s 
She types "Enclosed pl. find" - _ 
And then encloses I . 

on Wednesday, Dec. 19, 1956. The 
form may also be signed at the 
Veterans Service reception desk on 
weekdays, Dec. 20, 1956-Jan. 4, 
1957 (except Dec. 24-25) without be
ing late. 

DAILY IOWAN E!DITOR - An 
7:30 p.m, - BaSketball - Ohio 

vs. Iowa - l<'ieid Housc. 
editor (or The Daily Iowan for the Monday, J.nuary 7 
period beginning Feb. 1, 1957, and 2 p,m, _ University Faculty 
ending May 15, 1957, will be ehoscn Newcomers Club Tea _ Univeraity 
by the Board of Student Publica· Club Rooms, Iowa Memorial Un. 
lions. Inc. , Jan. 15, 1957. Til(! ap- , 
plications must be turned h! "oy Ion. 

PS MAJORS - Physical edu· January 9, in Room 205, Communl- Tu •• doy, J.nu.ry • 
cation majors planning to eoach lIations Center. The applications . 4:30 p.m. - University Faculty 
teams for junior or senior high must include a letter from the reg. Council - House Chamber, Old • 
schools are requested to come to istrar certifying good scholastic Capitol. 
HelU')' Sabin Grade School Gym standing and stating the cumulative , 7:30 p,m, - University Club 

Partner Bridge - University Club 
(Notices of ullwersity-wlde interest will be pubUsllcd in Rooms. Iowa Memorial Ultlori. 
th~ Gcrwral HOlle,. .• column. Notice., of camp".t olub ~"'Idoy, ~.nu.'! ' 
"UlCtingS will be nubluhed In the SV ftenl. column each 8 p.m, . - UnJverslty tacture 

. - . r- . _. , . Course - CI~ment"Attlee - MI1n 
day in anQfher section of The Daily Iowan.) Lounge, Iowa Memorial UnIOD. 

L·A' .-, . . 
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,~.A; ·· Open 
Golf Tourney 
Opens Today 

LOS ANGELES 1.4'1 - Kentuckian 
Gay Brewer celebrated one year 
and two days as a proCessional golf
er Thursday with a resoundlng 64, 
7 under par, in the pro-amateur 
compelition leading up to the start 
of the $35.000 Los Angeles Open 
Tournament today. 

Brewer, former Kentucky state 
amateur and open champion and 
now playing out of Cincinnati, had 
seven birdies for his 32-32-64 over 
the par 36-35-71 Rancho munici
pal Course. 

The 24-year-old, who missed only 
one grecn, meets many of the na
tion's top golfers when the 72-hole 
four day formal firing gels going. 

Brewer picked up $400 priZe out 
Qf the $2,500 pro-amateur purse. 
which was in addition to the $35,000 
prize monl!y put up for the main 
show. 

Eric Monti, Los Angcles pro, 
teamed with Cleveland pitching 
star Bob Lemon, and San Francis
co's Bob Rosburg, with Buddy Rog
ers of old-time film fame tied for 
best ball low pro-amateur scores at 
60. 

They playcd with amateurs from 
the entertainmcnt, football and 
baseball fields . 

Picking a Cavorite to win the 
Open's $7,000 first prize is a hazar
dous undertaking. But the names 
of Cary Middlecoff, the 1956 Nation
ql Open c~ampion who has yet to 
win the L6s Angeles event, and 
such past victors in the L.A. Open 
as Lloyd Mangrum, Gene Littler 
and Tommy Boll are prominent in 
specula,tlons. 

l\tik~ ~uchak, Jack Burke Jr., 
Art 'Wall Jr., Dow Finsterwald, 
Dick Mayer, Mike Fetchik and Ed 
Furgol arc other seasoncd challen
gers posing a challenge. 

Purdue Will Face 
Rugged Road Trip 
In Big Ten Debut 

(Sp •• lal t. Tb. Dally Iowan) 
LAFAYETTE, Ind. - The ques

tion mark that surrounds Purdue's 
surprising basketball squad, which 
has displayed more balance and 
depth than was anticipated in win· 
ning six out oC seven pre-confer
ence starts, is apt to be straight
ened out in a hurry as the Boiler· 
makers open the Big Ten campaign 
in a pair o{ rugged road games 
over Ule coming weekend. 

The first assignment for Coach 
Ray Eddy's largely sophomoric 
SQ..uad, \Vhich has exhibited a cour
ageous comeback ability In winning 
three o{ its six games in the final 
seconds of play, will bc at East 
Lansing on Saturday night against 
Michigan State. Thcn on Monday, 
the Boilermakers jump to Colum
bus to roce highly rated Ohio State. 

Main emphasis during this week's 
drills has been placed on improve
ment of ball handling in view of 
the Cacllhat the Boilermakers were 
charged with 20 errors in their last 
start against Princeton. 

4S Free Throws -
4S Points Made 

EASTHAMPTON, Mass. IIM
Four teams in Easthampton's In
dustrial Basketball League playcd 
a doubleheader Wednesday night in 
which they had 45 free throws. 
ThQY sank evcry one. 

Wally . ,Novak, onetime Trinity 
CollC)&c 'Playcr, dropped in 8 WIth
ou~ missj/~, giving him 21 consec
utIve .for '~Il season. 

VQls"Grid Captain 
Signs With Lions 

DETROIT 1.4'1 - The Detroit Lions 
Thursday announced the signing of 
John Gordy, captain of Tennessee's 
Sugar Bowl team. 

General Manager Nick Kerbawy 
signed Gordy while the 22S-pound
er was working out with the South 
SQuad in Mobile, Ala., Cor Satur
day's Senior Bowl game. 

COLLEGE BASKETRALL 
(By The A .... I.I~d Pr ••• ) 

Geor,.a Tecb 95. Howard I Ala.) 54 
Colorado 73. Miami (Fla .) 66 
})uqu ... ne 79. Dayton 71 
Miami (Ohio) 93, Marshall 77 
Xavier (OhJo) 87. West. Kentucky 79 
Wake Forest 72. George Wllblngton ~. 
Bradley 87, St. John's (Bkn) 78 

Touchdown Tendency
< 

Rematc~ Decision Ex~ed T oCIay 

(AI' Wlr.pb.t.) 
GENE FULLMER (left), nys he will be willi", to trade punc."'s 
again "at any time" after winni", the middleweight boxing champion. 
ship from Sugar Ray Robinson in MadllOn Square Garden ~odne.~ay 
night. Fullmer, above, ducks a right from the Suglr Man In the flnt 
round. 

Ready 'Any Time' tor 
Rematch, Says Fullmer 

By JACK HAND a gross gate of $194,645.20 to see 

I the show. An estimated 5,000 were 
NEW YORK 1.4'1 - A Gene Full- turned away. 

Pacific Coast 
Maintains 
Grid Penalties 

SAN FRA CISCO IA'I - The Pa
ciric Coast Conference Thursday 
held firm against modifying penal· 
tie already a sessed member insti
tutions and voted down a proposal 
to alter the basic structure of the 
round-robin football chedule. 

The action means that l-year 
los es of eligibility against many 
football players who were juniors 
and sophomores at the University 
of Southern California and UCLA 
last fall will stand. 

The two schools, along with 
Washington and Cali{ornia. were 
penalized last summer in cases in· 
volving illegal aid to athlctes by 
booster and alumni groups during 
1955. 

The player eligibility edicts were 
most serious at UCLA. where they 
affected aU who participated in 
1955, and at USC, where 42 were 
listed. 

Perpetuation of the round·robin 
chedule. in which all conference 

members except Idaho must play 
each oth r in football annually. is 
a sore point to the southern schools 
in the conference. 

The prcsidents of Ihe nine mem
ber chool had recommended on 
Dec. 2. nol unanimously, lhat each 
school should be required to play 
only five conference games. 

Mideast Program
(Coll/illued from Page 1) mer·Sugar Ray Robinson rematch If Fullmer wants all the money 

in March. appea:cd Iike~y. Thur~- he can get, he can't be blamed. 
day pendmg a Cmal declSlon Frl- The durable apprentice welder following Egypt's seizure 
day by the . 36-y.ear-old former Crom West Jordan, utah. received Suez canal. 
champ and hIS. rebnue oC co-man- just $20,915.40 as his 12L1 per cent The Administration's 
agers a~ adVIsers. share oC the net gate. Robinson's East resolution, besides asking 

Fullmcr, winner of a unanimous 47~~ per cent, plus $60,000 of the standby authority for the Presi
decision in Wedncsday night's television money, gave him $138,' dent, calls for spcnding 400 million 
Madison Square Garden fight, ap- iOO.ll . Fullmer got none or the dollars in economic aid for the 
pear cd at the offices of the Inter- TV cash. Middle East countries during the 
national Boxing Club, ready to Although the rcturn bout con- two years beginning next July 1. 
give Sugar Ray another chance tracts calls for an cven split, 30 Thcre has n.)I bccn much outcry 
"anytime." per cent each of thc gate and TV. against either part of the proposal. 

As Marv Jenson, Fullmer'S it probably will be attractive However, It remained to be seen 
manager, said to promoter Jim enough to convince II man to keep whether it would be adopted by 
Norris, "All we're interested in is : on fighting. As Robinson said anything like the margins given 
Gct us Ihe most money you can." Wednesday night in his dressing the "fight if we must:' resolution 

Norris said he would like to pro- room, "Fighting is my business." Congress odopted in ]955 in the 
mote the fight in New York, if the Fullmer posed for pictures with Red China-Formosa siluation. 
same sort of local TV blackout his father, Lawrencc, who is his The Formosa resolution author
couJd be worked oul. boss in the copper mine at Bing- ized the President to use U.S. 

Robinson, the dethroned middle- ham Canyon, Utah, wherc Gene armed f'Orcl!s and any measures 
weight champion, didn't show for works. , he might find necessary to safe
a schedul~d news. ~?nC~rence . "I'm going home Monday," said guard the Chinese ~ationalist is. 
George GatnCord, hIS chIef ad- Gene "And I'll be back on the land from Communlst altack. So 
viser" said over the telephone. he sam~ job in a week or so at $17.56 far , Formosa has not been in
wanted a rematch at th~ eal'llest a day. 1t gives me something to vaded. 
date whenever Fullmer IS ready. do and I enjoy it. I've got two The Senate approved the For-

Ernie Braca, .one o! Robin~o.n's more years as an apprentice and mosa resolution 85-3 and the House 
co-manag<'rs, saId a fmal deCISIon then I'll get a lillie over $19 a endorsed it 409-3. 
would be announced Friday. day." Rep. Usher Burdick fR-ND. ) 

There. appeared little doubt Asked why he planned to con- challenged the constilutionalily of 
about a rematch. The official fi- linue working with prospects oC the Middle East resolution in a 
nancial figures released by the a rich return CrOm his newly statemcnt today. He said that un
IBC showed a crowd of ]8,134 paid won titlc, Fullmer said. "A gUY der it, Mr. Eisenhower could start 

Paul Waner 
Critically III 

SARASOTA, Fla. 1.4'1 - Paul Wa
ner, one-lime slar outfielder and 
member of the Baseball Hall of 
Fame, was reported in critical con
dition Thursday with pneumonia. 

His wife said he improved some
what Thursday but still remains on 
the critical Ust at a hospital. lIe 
was strickcn Sunday night and has 
bcen in an oxygen tent off and on 
sincc. 

Il is his second attack of pneu
monia in the last five years. 

Waner, 53. is a batting instructor 
for the Milwaukee Braves [arm 
system. 

He made his name playing with 
the Pitt burgh Pirates but also 
pJayed with the old Boston Braves 
and the New York Yankees. He 
hit .300 or belter during ]4 seasons 
and is one of seven major league 
players to 'collect more than 3,000 
hits during his career. He was 
elected to the Hall of Fame in 1952. 

Olympic Decathlon 
Champ to Marry 

PLAINFIELD, N. J . ~f! - Mill 
Campbell, the 1956 Olympic decath
lon champion, has become engagcd 
to an East Chicago school teacher, 
Miss Patricia McKinney. 

Wedding plans for the Negro 
track star and Miss McKinney were 
announced recently at the home of 
friends, Mr. and Mrs. James Scott. 

Campbell graduated from Plain
field High School and attended In
diana University. 

has to havc a full life. I enjoy the a war wilhoul corning to Con
work and the people." gress, whereas the Constitution re-

The Robinson camp issued neW serves to Congress the authority 
charges of "illegal punching" by to declare war. 
Fullmer and voiced biHer criti- Burdick, incidentally, 
cism of the way Referee Ruby among UIC three House 
Goldstein handled the fight. They who voted agains~ the 
insisted they were going to p~o- resolution. 

was not 
members 
Formosa 

te t to the State Boxing Comml ~- Rep. Albert Morano (R-Conn .. a 
sion. Gainford claimed Fullmer hit member of the HOll e Foreign Af
low. . fairs Committee. supported the new 

Fullmer has dented the charges. request, saying in a statement: 

Plep Football 
Rules Aired 

CmCAGO IA'l-The football RuLes 
Committee (or the nation's high 
schools Thursday night considered 
solution of three problems oC infrac
tions - ilJega! sideline coaching, 
illegal usc of arms in blocking, and 
grabbing of face masks. 

The committee was to act, at 
least by today, after studying re
sults of a canvass of 20,000 prep 
officials and coaches reported at 
the second session of the National 
Federation of State High School 
Athletic Association's and National 
Junior College football Committee. 

It was strongly favored to makE: 
it a personal foul whencver a play
cr grabs the face mask of an op
ponent. 

To solve the illegal coaching 
problem, it was recommended that 
a quarterback Or any other player 
dcsignated by his coach may confer 
with Ule coach at the sideline dur
ing any timeout charged to either 
team. This is similar to a rule 
now prevailing in basketball. 

In connection with arm blocking 
it was proposed that the rule cov
ering this action be tightened. It 
was pointed out this practice has 
been used to the extent that play
ers arc being equipped with pads 
{rom elbow to wrist. 

"If we [ail to maintain the inde
pendence of the Middle Eastern 
countrlcs and they succumb to 
hostile outside power, then West
crn Europe is doomed ; Asia and 
Africa will be lost, and our own 
national security will be seriously 
endangered ... 

The House Foreign Affairs Com
mittee already is preparing to 
hold hearings on the resolution. 

EGYPTIAN GOLF PRO DIES 
CAIRO IA'I - Hassan Hassanein, 

considered Egypt's most popular 
goU professional, was fatally in
jured Wednesday in an explosion 
of a gas stove at his villa. 

VIJl4lflGr~ l.jJ 
STARTS FRIDAY 

- AND-

ALAN FREED 
IIRock Rock Rock" 

Smith, Ranks .Hawkeyes 4th, 
Okl~homa Tops' in Football 

8y DR. ALLEN N. SMITH 
Cappil\i off a season markcd by 

stunning form reversals, the foot
ball bowl games o( January I, 
1957. produced two upsets, chief 
of which was the defeat of Ten
nesscc by Baylur. 13-7. in the 
Sugar Bowl. 

Texas Christian, a one-touch
down underdog, edged Syracuse 
In the Cotton Bowl. 

After December 1, the Smith 
Touchdown Tendency System of 
Ratings ranked the first 12 teams 
in the following order: 
t. 0111....... 7. MI.III,.. 
I. T ..... N.. I. MI..... (Fl •. ) •. cH.r,l. T.... t_ .,raeu .. 
t. T.... A.... I •• B.yl., 
G ... 1 ... 1... Nlat. J I. 1111 ...... 1. 

... "'... - ))/. PIIIIl •• r." 

Pittsburgh's December 8 upset of 
Miami (Fla.). the rankings were 
as [allows: 

J. 0 .. 1 .... 18. r. MI.hl, •• 
'!. Ge-orrla Tech 8. Ba,.IGr 
S. T ... , AaM 9. Mlan ... ta 
4. 10... 10. 8yracu •• 
6. MI.bl, •• 8t.l. 11. PIlL.bDr.h 
6. T.n ..... ee I~. alii. SI.I. 

In the Rose Bowl, Oregon State 
was unable to shake the hypnotic 
influence that the Big Ten exerts 
in these post-season contests. Iowa 
swamped the Beavers, 35-19, SO 
advance from sixth to 4th. 

Tennessee skids from second to 
sixth, while Baylor vaults from 
tenth to eighth. 

Georgia Tech's 21-14 defeat of 
PIttsburgh In tIM> Gator Bowl en
ables the Englnce:rs to land In .the 

00, \'. ' J " I P,\1 

HI HOI REAL FUNI 
Orl,I".1 OI.,lIam 
••• Over.1I D •••• 

Til •• 1' CUlltr, Bey 

KENNY HOFER 
an' BI. 1I1 ..... t.r .... 

SATURDAY 
They're New! They're Greal! 

THE BUDDY MOORE BAND 
Fe~t..'t". Twin PI." •• 

SATURDAY SPECIAL 

STUDENT RATES 

Only 5 (} till J O,.m. 
with 1.0. C~rcl 

. Alter the ~wl lames and runnerup spot be/Wld Oklahoma. I L'i .. iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiWI 

, . 

Ink Begins To Flow, Cut in. Half, 
On Baseball Contracts ~an L,ves 

FIRST CUB SIGNS F,ve H ou rs 
CHICAGO IA'I - Shortstop Ernie 

Banks. who led the Chicago Cubs 
in baUing RBI's and horne runs last 
season, Thursday became the fir t 
Bruin igned for 1957. 

Terms of the signing wcre not 
announced. 

BLACK TO SEATTLE 
CINCTNNATllA'I- The Cincinnati 

Redlegs Thursday announced sale 
of pitcher Joe Black to Seattle of 
the Pacific Coast League. 

Black a righthander, was rookie 
of the year in 1952. He wa bought 
by Cincinnati in 1955 and was used 
mostly in relief, having a 3-2 record 
last season. 

PODRES SIGNS WITH BUMS 
BROOKLYN 1.4'1- Johnny Podres, 

1955 World Series hero who spent 
the entire 1956 season in the Navy, 
signed his Brooklyn contract Thurs
day. 

No terms were announced but it 
was believed the 24-year-old south
paw signed for the same salary he 
was to receive last year, an esti
mated $15,000. 

Marshalltown 
Cage Tourney 
Blanks Mailed 

HANNIBAL, Mo. IA'I - A man 
was cut in hal{ just below the waist 
Thursday and amazed physicians AMES IA'I - Iowa State's basket
by living for more than five hours. ball hope received a severe jOlt 
fully conscious. and able to talk Thursday night when star guard 
rationally until an anesthetic was Gary Thompson re-injured his left 
administered for surgery_ ankle during an intra-squad scrim-

"I never heard of such a thing," mage. 
II h II d' The Cyclones. boasting an 8-1 MARSHALLTOWN IA'I - Applica- said Dr. J. W. We . . tea en 109 record and ranked seventh in the 

tion blanks havc been mailed to physician at St. ElizabeUI 'S Hos- . d kl t' 
pital. "Neither had any of the other As_oclate Press wee y ra lOgS. 

about 40 leading amateur and in- doctors who carne in (0 look at open their conference season Mon
dependcnt basketball teams in the him. Most people injured in that day again t Missouri at Columbia. 

Coach Bill Strannigan s aid Iowa Association AAU lerritory {or way are dead when you see Thompson probably will miss two 
the 1957 stale men's ba ketball them.". . or three practices. The ankle will 
tournament in Marshalltown Feb. Jo~ BobbItt. 46. a resIdent of be x-rayed to make sure there isn't 
17-24. MeXICO, Mo., who had been slay- a chipped bone involved, SIranni-

Only 25 entries will be accepted, ing with relatives {or the past gan added. _ 
according to Westin Jacobson , month, was severed across the ab- The 5-{OOl lQ-inch scoring ace aI
tourney manager. The e will be do men by a Burlington switch en- ready is the highest scorer in Cy-
selected on the basis of season rec- gine at 10:35 a.m . clone history. 
ords. with special consideration He appeared to be in litUe pain He injured his ankle originally 
for earlier applicants. Entries close and talked rationally with everal in a spill during the game with 
Feb. 10. persons. including his wife, his Wyoming at Ames Dec. 22. He was 

This will be the 11th year the minister and physicians for three bothered with the ankle during the 
meet has been held in Marshall- hours until the anesthetic was Big Seven tournament in Kansas 
town under the sponsorship of the I administered at 1:30 p.m. He Citv where' the Cyclones finished 
Legion of Guardsmen post here. finally died of shock at 3:45 p.m. fifth. 

The George Clarkson Realy team wilhout regaining consciousness. The probable substitute {or 
of Des Moines won the 1956 meel. Coroner Henry H. Sweets of Thomp on against Missouri is 5-

Marion County said Bobbitt told foot lO-inch guard Ron Baukol bf 
several persons he threw himself Downers Grove, Ill.. although 
in front of the engine and intend- Strannigan said he wasn·t sure who 
ed to lake his own life . Relatives might get the nod. 
said he had suffered from a nerv- '-~~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 
ous condition recently. 

One reason Bobbitt survived for 
so long was that the crushing in· 
jury sealed orf blood vessels and on 
there was almost no bleeding, Dr. 

any car - Late Mod.l. 
to choose from, 
Payments As Low 

Well said. 

I SUI's Bergmann 
Authors New Book 

I Gustav Bergmann, SUI proCes or 
of philosophy and psychology, js 
the author of "PhHo ophy of 
Science," a book published this 
week by Ule University of Wis
consin Pre s. 

The new book discusses the logic 
of physics and psychology, analyz
ing and contrasting theoretical 
procedures in such sciences. 

A member of the SUI faculty 
since 1939, Bergmann did much 
of his work on the book while 

I holding a temporary research pro-

QS $3.00 per week. 
EVERY CAR 

GUARANTEEDI 
Come In & Drive Out. 

Nobody Walks At 
Sigman's 

- CARS WANTED -
'46 to '55 Models for Cash 

Open Evenings and 
All Day Sunday 

CALL COLLECT 
AM 3-2277 

(AP \vlr~pb.t. ) 

KEN BOYER, star third basemln of the St. Louis Cardlnlls (left) 
smilel u he looks at the contrac:t held by General Manager Frank 
Lan. at a nlws confer.nc. Thursday. HI. satary was not announced, 
but it reportedly call.d for $17,000, almost twice what Boy.r received 
lilt year. 

I fessorship at SUI during the first 
cmestcr of 1954-55. He is also the 

I 
author of "The Metaphysics of 
Logical Positivism" and of num
erous articl('s in philosophicaL and I 
mathematical journals. 

BEN SIGMAN'S 
MOTOR SALES 

1043 HERSHEY AVE. 
MUSCATINE, IOWA 

Across from Clrver Pump 

CIQssified 
Advertising Rates 

Ont Day .......... U a Word 
Two Days .... .... . 10¢ a Word 
Three Days .. ..... 12¢ a Word 
Four Days ...... .. 14¢ a Word 
Five Daye .... .... 15¢ a Word 
Ten Days .. ... ... 20¢ a Word 
One Month ........ ~. Word 

(Minimum Charge SIW) 
Di.play Acta 

One Insertion . ....... .. ..... 
.. .. .. ... 98¢ a Column Inch 

Five Insertions a Month. each 
Insertion .. SU a Column Inch 

TeD Insertions a Month, each 
Inserlion .. 80¢ a Column Incb 

DEADLINE 

Deadline {or all classified ad
vertising is 2 P.M. for insertion 
In following morning's issue. The 
Daily Iowan reserves the right 
lo rejeCt any advertisinl copy_ 

DIAL 

4191 
Typing 

TYPING: Dial lZ02. I- lOr 

TYPING , 80429. 2-3 

------~H~e~l-p~W~a~nt~e~d~----- 1 

MALE OR FEMALE: Sp""e or lull lime 
addressers b y hand or with own 

typewriter . addre envelope!C, compile 
lil ts. ALLIED, Box 1149, Knoxville. 
T.nn. 

Instruction ----
BALLROOM dance IClIOns. Mimi Youde 

Wurlu. Dial 9483. 1-25 

Rooms for Rent 

CLEAN Single Room. m.n. $10 pcr 
month. Phone 4702. 1-9 

ROOM for .tudent boy. 3815 after 5. 1-9 

Apartment for Rent 

FOR RENT phone 8-3292, two room 
furnished ap .... tmel'lt. lu llable lor two , 

or three collcge Iraduate boys, two 
block. from campus. '90.00 per month, 
with uliUlles. 1-4 

Personal loans 

PERSONAL LOANS on t ypewrltera I 
phonoi!'apha, &porta eqUipment. .nd 

jewelry. HOCK-EYE-LOAN CO.. 221 
S. Capitol . 1-1R 

BUYING? 
RENTING? 

SELLING? 
Use A Daily Iowan 

LAFF-A-DAY 

"Tell Dad about your prospects if they find uranium on 
your lot in Yonkers!" 

CLASSIFIED AD J 

--~~----------------·-I-Y--~C~H~I~C~~Y~O:7.U~N~G~ 
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Rule Miami Bus Law Invalid 
~IIAMI , Fla. III - U.S. Disl l 

fldZe Emctl Choate ruled Thurs· 
day lhal Florida and liami laws 
requiring Negroe to sit in the 
Jt~ or Miarill Tran it Co. busc 
art unconstitutional . 

ID an o((·the-cufr oral opinion, 
which he promised to put in writ· 
ing if necessary, the judge said: 
"I !lave DO hesitation in aying 

Iblll these Sl'gregation laws - per-
1alMt, to buse - are OOCOD ti· 
Iulional and henee unenforceable." 

He eave the city of Miami 10 
~'S to file a motion In an wer 
Ie iIIJ ruling. The City Commis
!ioo instructed the city attorney's 
o/Oce to take "wbatever legal ac· 
lion" it fecI is warranted. 

And Asst. City Atty. Jack Smith, 
,be handled the case for the city, 
c4ulioned that "anybody who at· 
Itmpled to Intimidate or use force 
10 make a Negro sit in the back 

• DUS will be in contempt of 
court." 

5pOesl1nan for Florida branches 
... al"'"'~1 Association (or the 

of Colored People 
the ruling by the 

Republican judge as 
victory" in thetr fight to 

aegregation. 
In stating his opinion, Judge 

cited the recent U.S. Suo 
Court ruling against bus 

~Kn1gation in the Montgomery, 
, case. 

'I1Ie NAACP riled Ihe attack on 
imI!Qation Oct. 12, 1956, naming 

Transit Co., the city of 
the Indi v Iduel city com· 

!1iSSiollelrs as deCendants. Four 
- Maggie Garmon, Elea· 

Fair. Gloria Matthews and 
Johnson - were listed as 

complained that their 
under the 14th amendment 
U.S. Constilution had been 

when they wer~ forced to 
the fronl to the rear 
buses last October. 

decision came on a mo· 
the defendants asking 

of the case. 
Tallahassee, where the city 
have been halted under an 

npr,'pnr'v order issued by Gov. 
the governor said 

not Choate's ruling 
aUect the situation in the 

capital. Collins ordered the 
halt d Tuesday following in· 

of violence which occurred 
Negroes ended a 7-month boy· 

by returning to the buses and 

(AP Wlhpholol 

A MIAMI BUS trav.'s it. route Thursday with stlll· ... ,...a'" lIatin, arrant.ments. U.S. District 
Judt. EmmeH Choat. Thursday said Florida lawt and Miami ordinances requirint S&9rotatect Slating 
were unconstitutional, but bu. company official •• ald a. lont as the laws required them to maintain 
1I,,...ation they would do so until the lawl w.re chanted. 

Say Witness,es Must Reveal 
Political Beliefs to Congress 

WASH! GTON t.4'I - The right of I fendants in the contempt cases Harry Sacher, New York attor· 
congressional committees to in· that inquiry loto political beliefs oey; and Lloyd Barenblatt, a for· 
quire into political beliefs and as· and associations is beyond the pale mer Vassar College instructor and 
sociations of witoes es "in the of Congress, the court said: onetime teaching fellow at the 
exercise of legislative duty" was "It (Congress ) does have tilat University of Michigan. 
upheld Thursday by the U.S. Court power where the answer to the Sacher testified before the Sen· 
of Appeals. question posed can be and is reo ate Internal Security subcommit· 

The court acted in the cases oC garded by Congress as having tee April HI, 1955. He reCused to 
two witnesses who had refused to value in the exercise of legisla· say whether he was then or ever 
answer questions from congres· live duty." had been a member of the Com· 
sional committees relating to In separate unanimous decl· munist party. 
Communi t afmiations. sions, the court affirmed the con· Barenblatt, testifying before the 

Rejecting contentions of the de- tempt of Congress convictions of House Committee on Un·American 

frontscats~ Question JSeamanshipJ 
Activities June 24, 1954, refused 
to answer similar questions. 

Neither invoked the Fifth 

I 

Poor Teng u.s.-Ends Refu ee' Airlift 
.~ 

:1. I 

Full Wallet, But 
No Money 

J\1cGUmE Am FOUCE BASE, 
N. J. t.4'I - The Air Force wrote 

HONG KONG rA'! _ Teng Shih. ~inis Thur~day to the ,dramatic air· 
tsoo is broke but his wallet is hft of fleemg Hungarian refugees, 
bulging. He complained in a let· with the chance another IIct might 
ter to Ole Peiping People's Daily be added later. 
that a a loyal Communist Party The last plane. a hospital evacua· 
member he is required to carry: tion transport, landed at McGuire 

An identity card, a military ser· Air Force Base at 3:58 p.m. shortly 
vice card, a workers' union card, after Lt. Gen. Joseph Smith, Mili· 
a Provincial People's Congress tary Air Transport Service (MATS) 
card, a card authorizing him to commander, announced the end of 
inspect warehol! es, cards needed Operation Safe Haven. 
to atlend clinics, polilical theory Aboard were 35 Hungarians in· 
classes, to borrow books, take cluding nine liller cases. Five of 
meals in a canteen, ride a govern· these arc expectant mothers. The 
ment bicycle, and ration cards for plane was not the last to leave 
rice, flour, pork, sugar, colton Europe but was delayed by snow in 
cloth and edible oil. Newfoundland. 

Iowa College 
Students Held 
For Theft 

POCAHONTAS IA'I Three 
Morningside College students have 
been charged with breaking and 
entering in connection with a Dec. 
28 burglary at a warehouse of the 
J. R. Hakes Grocery in Laurens, 
County Attorney James W. Hudson 
said Thursday. 

Thus ended the greatest airlift 
since the Berlin blockade. 

Since it began Dec. 11 through 
instructions from the White House, 
9,700 Hungarians were brought to 
this country by 110 MATS flights 
and 46 commercial planes char· 
tered by MATS. 

Not a single accident was report· 
ed. 

Old folk and children, expectant 
mothers, wounded fighters, labor· 
ers, professional people - all were 
included. 

The refugees arriving Thursday 
were taken to nearby Camp KiI· 
mer: 

There may be more airlifted in 
the future. Both President Eisen· 
hower and Congress have indicat· 
ed that more refugees than the 
present 21,500 quota may be 
brought in. The Air Force said it 
could resume the airlift on short 
notice. 

Hudson and Sheriff Kenneth 
Richardson said Herbert Schryver, 
20, Laurens was arraigned before 
Justice of the Peace W. L. Boyd 
here Wednesday and released on 
$1,000 bond. 

They said Robert Puff 21 for. Meanwhile, the remainder to be 
merly of Rolfe and an .e~d o~ the brought in under the quota will ~ail 
Morningside football team, was on Army troop transports. The ,clrst 
arraigned Thursday afternoon and vessel. the Gen. Leroy Elling~, 
remained in custody pending post. docked at Brooklyn, New Year s 
ing of bond. Day. 

Hudson said the third youth, But the end of Safe Haven d~s~'t 
Robert Kingsbury, 20, Ponca, ~ark the end oC all reCugee alrhCt· 
Neb., was out of the slate and had Inf The Intergovernmental. Com· 
not yet been taken into custody. ~ttee for Eur?pean Migr~tlOn, a 
.. . private orgamzatlon, still has 

OffiCials said the loot m the flights scheduled. They brought in 
burglary was valued at about $200. the first planeload of refugees from 

Sioux City police said three car· their revolt·torn homeland on 
tons of coffee taken from the Thanksgiving eve. 
Hakes place along with other mer· 
chandise was found in a "warm· 
ing house" on the Morningside 
campus by a studcnt who had lost 
his billfold and was retracing his 
steps in an effort to find it. A fur· 
Uler search turned up more of the 
loot in a dormitory. 

Parley on Aid to 
Handicapped Iowans 
Scheduled for SUI 

Lollobrigida Expecting; 
Husband Wants Replica 

ROME (,ft - Gina Lollobrigida 
said Thursday she is going to have 
a baby in July and is hoping for 
a daughter. Her husband said he 
hopes that if the baby is a girl 
she will be as beautiful as her 
mother . 

The shapely movie actress, Eu· 
rope's biggest box. offiee attrac· 
tlon, blushed like a schoolgirl as 
she revealed the news to reporters 
at her fashionable home on the 

, old Appian Way outside Rome's 

lAP Wlreplle'o) 
WIDE·EYED Peter Gergely, 11 months oler, resh in"" arms of hi' 
mother Thursday as the Air Force brought in the final fli,ht of "()per" 
ation Safe Haven." Utile Peter was number 9,700, the last person to 
be ligned on the manifest of refugees airlifted to the United Stites. 
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Wlldered In 'Sinking of 'Doria' 
Driver Is Bee-Stung , 

By Hive of Bees WASUINGTON IA'I- Congression· tion for Safety of Life at Sea." 

Amendment privilege against com· 
pulsory self·incrimination. Both 
however, cited the First Amend· 
ment. contending it gave them the 
right to refuse to answer ques· 
tions concerning political beliefs 
and associations. 

To increase their resourceful· ancient wails. 
n~s in hcl~ng the hanilicapped ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
towar<t economic and social self· ~' 

01 investigators said Thursday their 
ANGELES (.4'1 - Bee·wild· study of the sinking of the Andrea 

The Andrea Doria, an [talian lux· 
ul'y liner. sank off the Atlantic 
Coast after it and the Stockholm 
collided July 25. bee·sleged and bee·stung. 

was the sequence of cir· 
for Jemmy Wilson 

he got into his car. 

Doria shows international ship· 
building standards are not high 
enough for safety. 

"It is clear from this accident 
that the operation of the standards 
of the 1948 international convention 
do not meet their objectives," said 
ipecialists who made the investiga· 
tion for the House Merchant Marine 
Committee. 

They said also that information 
on the disaster raises "serious 
questions" as to whether the An· 
drea Doria and the Swedish ship 
Stockholm "were being operated in 
good accordance with the precepts 
of good seamanship .and the provi· 
sions of the International Conven· 

the night someone left a 
of bees in the car. Wilson, 
painter, has no idea why. 

answered his plea for 
and tbe situation was bee· 

"It is r.ecommended that the 
United Stales propose international 
study and agl'cements looking to 

1---------:---------------- more effective standards Cor can· 

ical Education- . struction and operation." 
The committee sent the report to 

Congress for study and also recom· 
mended that executive agencies 
concerned consider its recommen· 
dations. Women Awarded 

'----torates Since 1937 
The report itself disclaimed any 

intention of fixing responsibility for 
the tragedy that cost some 50 lives, 
but it said: 

"If the ships had been following 
the recommended sealanes," the 
collision would not "have hap· 
pencd. Cor the Stockholm was near· 
lyon the westbound track and some 
20 miles north of the recommended 
track for vessels eastbound to Eur-

Ph.D. degrees in phys
~Lcaluon for women have been 

SUI with 24 other 
workin, for the 

as the department 
20 years siDee confer· 

first ·Ph.D. 
Gladys Scott. now chair
the SUI department, re

the first doetoraJ degree 
in the field by SUI in 1937. 

of the 62 now bead 
~.enlls of physical education 

universities and col· 
DIChldi/I' two Big Ten uni· 

Bi, Ten depart· 
bolds an M:A. (rom SUt. 

other bolders of SUI 
are professors of physical 

for women In Big Ten 
....,., ... nll. 'r1 are teaching in 
FOUO'U"IIC and 001 venit)' phys. 

departments, and 
supervisors of physical 
In dty school systems. 
the group quft teaching 

their malTlaaes, two quit 
to ,0 into business and 

tAl go into health education 
t.1t the YWCA. One of the 

hereabouts of only one, a 
voman who returned to 

'/ 
V' . ' ... i'!. \ 

Prof. Scott 

ope." 
However, the report noted that 

use of the sealanes, which have 
been planned and recommended 
since 1855, is not mandatory even 
on countries, which, like Italy and 
Sweden, signed the 1948 saCety con· 
vention. 

The investigators said their an· 
alysis of "limited information 
available to date" indicates that 
the Andrea Doria met "by a very 
narrow margin" the 1948 conven· 
tion requirements on watertight 
subdivision of ·ships. This means 
building the hull in compartments 
divided by watertight partitions so 
that damage causing one or two of 
these compartments to Dood would 
not sink the ship. 

to a survey reported in the Re. Present information indicates, 
the report said, that the Andrea 

search Quarterly of the Associa· Doria was so built as to meet the 
tion for Health, Physical Education stability requirements of the con. 
and Recreation. These are Colum· 
bia and New York Universities. vention if ballasted according to 

certain specifications, but tbat it 
Seven of the 62 Ph.D.'s (rom SUI, was not so ballasted at the time of 

including Prof. Scott and Prof. the accident. 

Barenblatt said the primary pur· 
pose or the committee's inquiry 
was to "expose" his beliefs and 
associations and that tbis exceeded 
the bounds of its investigative 
power. 

Judge Walter M. Bastian said 
in the decision in the Barenblatt 
case: 

"There can be no doubt that 

rehabiiitation counselors will meet 
Monday through Friday at SUI's 
Center for Continuation Study. 

It will be the second annual stafl 
training conference sponsored by 
the University for the professional 
staff of the Division of Vocational 
Rehabilitation, State Department 
of Public Instruction. 

Congress has the power of inquiry The conference will open Mon· 
and investigation when the in· day afternoon with a preview of 
quiry or investigation is a subject goals by H. L. Benshoof, Iowa 
upon which Congress may legislate. vocational rehabilitation director, 
The fact that such an inquiry or and an analysis of counseling 
investigation may reveal or ·ex· techniques by Prof. Kenneth Hoyt 
pose' some facts embarrassing to of the SUI College of Education. 
some one is incidental and with· Robert L. Ebel, director of the 
out effect upon the validity of the University's examination services, 
inqutry:" will speak Tuesday morning on the 

The ' committee at the time was evaluation and use of test data. 
inqutring into methods of Commu- Prof. John Muthard, coordinator of 
nist infiltration in the field of edu· the new graduate program in reo 
cation. Barenblatt said education habilitation counseling at SUI, 
was in a field reserved for the will speak Tuesday afternoon on 
states; that Congress had no au- preparing clicnts for test ex· 
thority to legislate in that field. periences. 

Sacher testified during an in- Other conference speakers will 
vestigation by. the l~ternal Sccur- include Prof. C. P. Casady of the 
ity Su~ommJttee mto wh.ether SUI department of office manage. 
Communist lawyers .mastermmded , ment and business education; Prof. 
the turnabout of witness Harvey Leonard Goodstein of the SUI De. 
~atuso~. The ~ubeommittee, said partment of Psychology and the 
It had. mformatlon Matusow s reo University counseling service, and 
cantahon was part of a concerted Katherine Kruse, instructor in the 
attack d~signe~ to discredit "anti- SUI School of Social Work. 
Communist" witnesses and profes· 
sed former Communists. 

Sacher and Barenblatt were 
convicted in U.S. District Court 
at Washington last spring. Sacher 
was sentenced to six months in 
jail and a Cine of $1,000; Barenblatt, 
six months in jail and $250. Both 
have been Cree on bond pending 
the outcome of their appeals. 

Comediennes' Screams 
Cause Burglar to Flee 

PALM SPRINGS, CallC. 1.4'1 
Mary Livingston and Gracie Allen 
routed a burglar Wednesday night, 
police reported. 

Officers said the two women· 
comedienne wives of comics Jack 
Benny and George Burns, respec· 
tively - were alone in Miss Liv· 
ingston's home when someone tried 
to pry open a screen. 

Miss Livingston screamed and 
the man Oed. 

Atomic Electricity 
Nowin Production 

WASHINGTON t.4'I - The Atomic 
Energy Commission (AEC) an· 
nounced Thursday the first genera
tion of electricity from nuclear 
energy under the civilian power 
reactor dcvelopment program be
gun in 1954. 

Fi ve reactor projects were start· 
ed uMer this program and the 
firsl to come through with elee· 
tricity, tbe AEC, said was the ex· 
perimental boiling water reactor 
at the commission's Argoline Na· 
tional Laboratory, Lemont, HI. 

The Lemont facility "generated 
electrical power at its full design 
rating of 5,000 kilowatts for the 
first time on Saturday, Dec. 29, 
1956, in a test nn," the AEC said. 

receiving her degree, is 
The SUI department has 
from trying to communi· 
her because of the pos. 

Margaret Fox of SUr. are members , "The initial flooding was probab. 
of the Research Council of the Iy a good deal less in total wcilht 
AHPE and R, a smail working of seawater taken aboard than the ;=:================~===================: 

such communication 
trouble for her under 

group· limited to those doing reo convention enviaages," the report 
search in physical education for said. "It Is clear. however. that 
the association and producing the stability of the ship was low, 

~.:tR::IUIII. DOW hold jobs in publications consistently. Of the or else she would not have taken 
and Philippines. The current membership of 91 in the the immediate heavy list reported 

came to sur from Council, 'r1 are women. as 18 degrees." I 

.tates boaides Iowa Three of the 62, including Prof. The study was madjl for the com· 
the Philippines and Scott, are members of the Amer!· miUee by three retired Navy and 

, can Academy of Physical Educa- Coast Guard offieers and a civilian, 
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Are YO,U 
Reaching the $20,000,000 

SUI Student Ma'rket? 

• The Daily Iowan is the only newspaper that covers the rapidly 

growing $20,000,000 State University of Iowa market. You're missing 

something if you miss The Daily Iowan. 

• • e and .. 1 • do you know that 

More Than 25% 
Of The S'tudents At SUI 

Are Married 

• e • and each home receives 
The poily Iowan 

Here is a ready market for home furnishings, ap
pliances, children's clothing and other merchandise 
typical of that bought by the average Iowa City 
'family. 

The Dai~ Iowan of the 62 Ph.D., were lion, a group of 110 active memo Vice Adm. E. L. Cochrane, U.S.N.; 
the fint ten year, fol- bers elected on the basis of pro· H. L. Scwar, emeritus professor of 
8IId • In tile last de- fesslonal leadership and slpifl· marine engjneerl~ at Yale Unlver· 
two universities have cant contribution to the prefce· sity; Rear Adm. H. C. Shepheard 

t;::.mcJlr'e ~.D.', iD pllylieal sion. Thirty·two of the ,","p are U.S.C.G., and Commodore E. M: 
for women, acc:ordIn& WOIDeD. Webster, U,S.C.G. 
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